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SSA .rnd OSTIV rre proud lo annoLlnce that beginning
wilh January, 1988, Vol 12, #1, a// OSTIV Congress pape.s
will be published in Technicnl Soaring (T/S). Hencerorth,
T/S will be senl to all OSTIV nembe.s as one or their OS
TIV membership berefitslNo longer willthe soa.ins world's
scientihc and rechnical community havc to subscribe 1o two
dilTer€.t publications (Aero Revu€ and T/S) 1o receive all
OSTIv Cons.ess sci€ntific and tcchnical .eporls. In addi-
tion, SSA willconlinue to publish in Tcchnical SoNring, and
keenly sol;cils hom boih domcstic and ioreign aulhors, pa'
pers which havc bccn prcpared independenrly of OSTIV
Consrcsscs. So, Tcchnical Soaring is growing enormously;
cxpccr at le.s1 12 rypesel pages per issue. Publicalion dates
will .cmain quarlerLy in Jrnuary, April, July and October.

OSTIV and SSA are pleased 1o be able to provide allthis
material ro readers ata lowerlor3l cost lhan hasexistedxpto
nor. Depending on membership category (SSA/OSTIV, do
meslic/foreisn, menber/non-menrbet, Technical Soa.ing
subscribers willentoy eiiher, (1) a ll%.45%.60% or 100%

rrdu. rron rn .ub.cnpron co.r, rl el .r n.s fh) ing ru ru. <:r c

rll papers. or. (ii) more rhan hvicc as much mrlerial than
they are cuftenlly.ccciving.'Ihc 100% reduclion goes 1o

OSTIv mcmbc.s bccause, Ns OSTIV menrbe.s, now they
*ill rcceivc T/S as parlollheir OSTIv membersbip benelits
*ithout hrvins to subscribe sepa.rlely ro T/S. and OSTIV
ducs a.c unchangedl By joining SSA or OSrlv. non/SSA/
OSTIV members nay.eceive all theo.ganizational be.cfils
*hich, in lheclrse olOSTIv, no* includes subscription to l/
S al no extra coit above OSTIv nrembcrship fccs, which are

ll )oL Jre.L l en ll J1 OSTIV r ,rrb<,. k<<p pJ).ns \our
annual fe. ( DM50 for individuals) erch yerr lo OSTlv. You
*i1l reccivc !11 thc OSTMencfils which will now include
subsc.iptions 1o Tcchnical Soaring. T/S will carry all OS'
Tlv Congrcss prpers plus rll the orher scientilic and techni-
c!l papers T/S normally publishes.

Il you are no! an OSTIV membcr. individuals mdy Join by
scnding DM501o:

OSTIV
% D}VLR
D-80]I WESSLING
Fedcral Rcpublic olGcrman]
(Raitrcisenbrnk wessling. OSTIv Accounl No. 1lE80o)
The OSTIV nenbership ree for National Acro Clubs is

DM500 and lbr orqanizations, DMl50.
Technical Soarins Subscriprion prices (efective lbr ]988.

SSA Mcnber (USA, Can.dr. Mexico) ......... . $18

SSA Menber(foreisn) .... . ..... 21

No. Member ....... 30

OSTIv Member
*Included in OSTIV memborship le€

Bernald S. Smith, OSTiV Board
USA OSTMepresenlative

tfllilAl ts 0silu?
In 1930. the world's first internationsl sorring organia-

tion was formed: Internationale Studienkommission iur Se-
gelflug - ISTUS. This brought togelher meleorologists wlro
saw an attractive possibility ro learn more about thestructure
rnd behavior ol the atmosphere whcn using sailplancs, and
xerodynamic;sl'. airc.aft/inst.umcnr dcsisncrs, mrnufuc
turers and pilots who werc inlcrcstcd in intp.oving sdilplanc
characreristics and pcrfo.mancc.

The soaring comnlunily s scienlific, lechnical lnd pilol
groups oflll nalions workcd logelher lo lurther lhe delelop-
m€nt ol the scienc€, lechnology and sport of soaring. They
did rhis by exchanging expe.iences and through f.iendly co-

In 1948, lhe sporr'ng objectives wcrc scpa.atcd to bccomc
inlegrated wirh Federalion Acronautiquc Inlernalionale
(FAI) rnd its glidiig commitlcc (CIW). OSTIV was then
lbrmed to concentratc on thc objeclives "to encourage and
coordinare internationrlly th€ science and lechnolog) ol
soaring and the dcvclopmenl and use ol the s.iilplrne in pure
and applied .cscarch." OSTIV is the xcronym lor O.sa.i,a-
tion Scicntifique el Technique Internationale du Vol a voilc.
In 1977, OSTIV became an Associate Member of IAI witfi
mutualrighls oi represenrat ion. including voting. cach in thc
olhcr's General Conle.ence. Clvv a.d OSTIV mulually
delcgatc observers 10 e3ch olher's plenary and pancl meel
ins. Incrudd in the .ena rron Jgre.r..nr'i. J pr\i.iun in
FAI rules requiring thal offers fo. organizins world soaring
chanrpionships must include simulrancous o.ganizing of an
OSTIV Cong.ess.

The prirnary lctivitv at an OSTIV Congress is rhe preser-
txtion and reading olpape.s on lhe science 3n d tech nology of
soaring from thc torld*ide so.tring comnru nity. A Technical
S€clion and a Meleorological Section ol OSTIV ovc.scc

treparations for the biennial Congress R.spcctivcll, lhc
Scction Chairmen rre winlried leifel (USA) and 'Wally'
Wallinglon (Auslralia). Three pancls rvo.k conrinuously in
their Nreas of i.terest: Mclco.obgy Panel (Waltinglon.
Chxirman): Sailplan€ Devclounenl Panel, Picro Moreili.
Clhiirman (ltaly)i Training and Safely Prnel, Chairman,
Bill Scull (rnsland), SSA'S Tcchnical Borrd Chai.mrn
Oran Nicks is on thc Sailplane Developmenl Panel. Gene
Hammond. Ch!i.m{n of SSA'S Flighl }aining and $lely
Board and Chairmrn ol (hc Soaring S31ely Foundation is on
thc t.ainins and Srfely Pdnel.

The rII.irs ol OSTIV are conducted by a Bor.d which is

elccred by a biennial Geneful Confe.encc consisling oircpre
sentxlives ol the national acro clubs thal are nroDrbers ol
OSTIV. The OSTIv Board clccts an OSTIV President who
curre.tll is Manlrcd Rcirrhardl (Wesl Germanr).

OSTIv administe6 rhc OSTIV Plaque wilh Kleinperer
Award, thc OSTIv Prize rnd OSTIV Djplomas. alllbr vari
ous conrribulions ol scienlilic/tec|nical me.il to soaring.
OSTIV pLlblicalions irclude procccdinss of prcvious Con-
gresses ( 1965 and subscqucnt available). OSTIV Airworlhi
ness Requirenr€nts, Strtic Slabilil) and Conlrol ol Sail-
planes and "Handbook ol Meleorological Forecarting for
Soaring Flight." Thesc ilens.tre a'ailable from SSA and/or
osTtv.

Membership services include Technical Soarins, discounl
on OSTIV publications, fr€c copy ofany OSTIV publication
published since last Consress prior lo OSTIV embership.
notices, Congresses and occasionxl lrain;ng cou6es.
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